
MARCUM MURDER TRIAL.

Curtii Jett on the Stand Contradict'
ed Mrs. Johnson's Testimony.

Jackson,' Ky., June 16. Judge Red-vin- e

In forceful language charged the
grand jury to investigate the Ewen
liotel fira Troops are after witnesses.

Attorney Colden made the opening
statement for the defense In the assas-
sination case. Curtis Jett was then
called to the stand in his own behalf.
He wa3 ccci but anaiered questions
from attorneys with considerable hes-
itation.

Jett was asked what ho had said to
Mrs. Johnson on meeting nor after
Marcuni was killed. (Ho replied: "I
said that she should not lay this on
me; that every time a man was killed
tbey said I did It."

Mrs. Johnson testified that Jett said
"Hargis' money killed him. I fired the
shcts.' He said at the time of tha
shooting his right hand was so badly
swollen that he could not have pulled
a trigger. Ho said he had had a finger
amputated two weeks before.

Chinese Commercial Treaty.
Shanghai, June 16. The terms of

the American Commercial treaty have
been settled, except the clause provid-
ing for the cpenlng of the two Man-churia- n

ports. The treaty abolishes
all Interior trade barriers In the shape
of Internal taxation of goods in tran-
sit In China or Manchuria, except the
duties collected by the native custcim
houses at the treaty ports under for-
eign customs management and allows
surtaxes of 1 per cent in import duty
and iper cent in export duty.

Pleaded Guilty to Grand Larceny.
Albany, June 16. Joseph D. Ham-

burger, a stock broker, who resides at
St. Ixwls, pleaded guilty to a charge)
In county court of grand larceny, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $500.
Hamburger was Indicted for making a
false report to the National bank of
Springfield. Mass., regarding the as-
sets cf the firm of Hamburger & Co.,
then In business in this city.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
Not York, June) 15.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 85c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1, Northern Duluth, 90 c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 56 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white, 57tyc.

OATS No. 2 oats, 41c; No. 2
white, 44c; No. 3 white, 44c.

PORK Mess, $18.2o18.75; family,
$18.25 18.50.

HAY Shipping, 8085c; good to
choice. $1.15 1.30.

BUTTER. Creamery, extras, 2c;
factory, 17c; Imitation creamery
lower grades, 13 14c.

CHEFS1C New lar?e white, 10c;
light skims. 834c.

EGOS State and Pennsylvania, 19c.
POTATOES New York, per 185

lbs., $2.50 3.00.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, June 15. '

WHEAT No. 1 northern. 84 c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 80Vic

CORN No. 2 yellow, 53c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 52c.
OATS No. 3 white, 42Vc t. o. b.

afloat; No. 4 white, 41 Vic.
Fl.OUR Spring wheat. bgt patent

per bbl., $4.504.75; low grades, $3.0C
3.25.
BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 22Vi23c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 22c; dairy, fair to
good, 1618c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12c;
good to choice, HQillc; common to
fair, 9 10c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 17c.

POTATOES Per bushel, $1.00
125.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
' CATTLE Best Bteers on sale, $5.10

5.50; good to choice shipping steers,
$4.8O5.10; fair to good steers, $4.50

4.90; common to fair heifers, $3.50
4.00; choice to extra fat heifers,

$4.505.00; good butcher bulls, $3.25
3.75; choice to prime veals, $6.50

7.00; handy fat calve3, $4.255.25.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choic

to extra lambs, $6.25 7.25; ifalr tc
good, $5.25 5.75; culls to common,
$4.00 4.75; wether Bheop, $5.00 5.50.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$0.35 6.40; medium hogs, $6.356.45;
pigs, good to choice, $6.35 6.50.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per tot, loose,

$17.00 19.00; hay, prime on track, per
ton, $18.00 18.50; No. 1 do do, $17.00

1T.J0; No. 2 do do. $14.u015.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
THica, June 15.

Transactions on the Utioa dairy
board of trade today were:

CHEESE Large wliite, 13 lots ol
746 boxes at 10 c; larso colored, 2;
lots of 2, IKS boxes at liHic; small
white, 11 lots of 1,087 boxbs at 10V4c;

small colored, 30 lots of 2.C37 boxet
at 10'Ac; commission, 15 lots of 90C

boxes. Total 94 lots of 7,537 boxes.
BUTTER Creamery, 1C4 package!

at 23c. Sales of cheese on this board,
June 15, 1902, 9,060 boxes at 9c fot
both large and small.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Little Falls. June 15.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
market today were:

Large colored, 1 lot of loo boxes at
lO'jc; small white, 24 lots of 1,613
boxes at 10'ic; small white, 6 lots ol
J5H boxes at lo'c; small colored, 3!
lots of 2,055 boxes at lOVic; small col
crcd, 3 lots of 210 boxeH at lOVic;
twins. color.Ml, 8 lets of GS2 boxes at
lOVjc; twiiiH. white, 19 lots of 956
Doxes at loV-jc- . Totals, 94 lots o
S.9C6 boxes.

AKK YOU i;l.; ANYUHKKK
Wiwl within the next 30 days? If no
write H. C. Allen, C. P. fc T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, (UO Slate street, Erie, Pa

. for ratr-x-. rotittdiito of pr'jon
etc. 2D year fxperiHiicp, ltiinniiiaN
pain', bent '('oiiiino(mi.in ami alwaN j

cheapest rate available. Write
A'.'OJnt

TO t I KK A COI. II I.N ONE IMY
Take Laxative Hrouio Quinine Tahlnls.
All druugisto refund the money if it fail
to cure. K. W, Grove's signature is on
each box. 2.V

H OW alxiut your stock of Stationery f
IxMik it up, then call and ee us.

TRUCK DRIVER AND HORSE.

How a Friendly t cilcrMnndliiar De-

veloped Hetmeen Thi-r- a.

The friendly relations which often
exist lwtwtvn truck drivers mid thoir
horses Is shown hi the story of Chief-

tain, one of the talcs In "Horses Nine,"
by Sewell Ford. Tim lvl, the driv-

er, having been left nlone in the world,
takes up lodgings in the stable. The
story runs thus: So for three years or
more Cliieftnfn had always had n good
night pat on the Hank from Tim, and
in the morning, nftcr the currying and
rubbing, they had n little friendly ban-

ter In the way of love slaps from Tim
and good natured nosings from Chief-

tain. Perhaps many of Tim's confi-

dences were given hnlf In Jest, nnd per-

haps Chieftain sometimes thought that
Tim was a bit slow in perception; but,
all In all, eneli understood the other
even lx'tter than either realized.

Of course Chief tain could not tell
Tim of nil those vague longings which
had to do with new grass nnd springy
turf, nor could he know that Tim had
similar longings. These thoughts each
kept to himself. Hut If Chieftain was
of Norman blood, a horse whose noble
sires bad ranged pasture and paddock
free from rein or trace, Tim was a
Ioyle whose father and grandfather
had lived close to the good green sod
nnd had done their toil In the open,
wllh the cool and calm of the country
to soothe nnd revive them.

Of such delights as these loth Chief-

tain and Tim had tasted scantily, hur-

riedly. In youth, and for them in the
lapses of the daily grind both yeurned
each after bis own fashion.

And. each in bis way, Tim nnd Chief-

tain were philosophers. As the yenrs
had come and gone, toll filled nnd
uneventful, the character of the man
had ripened and mellowed, the disposi-

tion of the horse had settled and sweet-

ened.
In his earlier days Tim bad been

ready to smash u wheel or lose one, to
demand right of way with profane
unction and to back his word with
whip, list or bale hook. But he bad
learned to yield nn Inch on occasion
and to use the wift word.

Chieftain, too. In bis lirst years be
tween the poles had sometimes been
impatient with the untrained mates
who from time to time joined the team.
He had taken part in mane biting and
trace kicking, especially on days when
the loads were heavy nnd the flies
thick, conditions which try the b"st of
horse tempers. But he bad steadied
down Into u pole horse who could set
an example that win1 worth more than
all the six foot lashes ever tied to a
whipstock.

Pr. Holme' Tnlile Talk.
At table I)r. Holmes was unflagglng-l- y

vivacious, ready at repartee, as wit-
ty as Lowell without Ixiwell's audacity
nt punning nnd for the Immediate mo-

ment as wise as Emerson. I'nderwnod,
in his monograph on "Lowell, the Poet
nnd the Man," has by some lapse of
memory misquoted a passage of words
that took place between Emerson anil
Holmes nt one of the early Atlantic
dinners. The conversation was upon
the orders of architecture. It was Em-
erson, not Holmes, who had been say-
ing that the Egyptian was character-
ized by breadth of base, the Grecian
by the adequate support and the Goth-
ic by Its skyward soaring. Then It was
Holmes, not Emerson, who flashed out
instantly, "One is for death, one Is for
life, and one is for immortality." I did
not hear this, but it was repented to
me at the time by one who did. J. T.
Trowbridge in Atlantic.

llnKO Stone From the Moon.
In n catalogue of Mexican meteorites

prepared by M. Antonio del Castillo
one mass Is mentioned which exploded
In the air and fell In widely dispersed
fragments, portions of It lieing found
in three places at the angles of a tri-
angle whose two longer sides were
some lifty-fiv- e nnd thirty-flv- e miles in
length. In one of these places two
plates of stone were discovered, lying
about 250 yards apart, which bad evi-
dently once formed one huge block.
Measurements and estimations place
the combined weight of the two blocks
nt eighty tons. In this one shower of
"moon stones," according to M. del
Castillo's paper, not less than 3,000
tons of rocks fell.

Oiiportnnltle.
However n man Is gifted, whether

for active enterprNe of thought ox
charity, there lies around Mm a world
of opportunity. So far behind are we
socially, morally, intellectually, that
one might be forgiven If be supposed
the world were made but yesterday
and nothing had yet lx-e- done. I iocs
no ambition fire us to help the de-

spairing, starving, sinking people
around us? If a few more years be
added to our life, would we not strive
to put something right, to sweep out
some little corner, to awaken some
soul to see nnd rejoice in the growing
light '-- Words.

Bird SaprritilliuiK.
In many parts of Engl.-.n- .t there nre

curious superstitions about birds. The
Stonechat. for instance. Is irf;eved to
be continually chatting with the evil
one, so It Is held In bad repute, and ns
the raven commonly impersonates his
sable majesty It Is ranked In the same
category of evil birds. Sometimes, how-
ever, the raven's appearance, so it is
held, forebodes n death.

Nntnrnl Conelnxloii.
"Ef (ley's milk in paradise dey mils'

have cows dar."sald Brother Williams,
"en cf dey got honey dar dey sbo inus'
have bees, en whar bees Is (ley's blos-
soms, en whar blossom is (ley's always
watermillions In season, bless do
La wd!" Atlanta Constitution.

Self made pedestals are a good deal
more numerous than self made men.
Puck.

AUK YOl ;oiNi AMYWIIKItE

West within the next SO days? If so
write H. C. Allen, C. P. d T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, 020 State street, Erie, Pa.,
f"r rates, routes, dates of special parties,
etc. 'M years experienee, testimonials

best accommoilations and always
liapt rates availadle. Write y

A20Jn24

WA NTED YOl" NO MEN to nrenare
for Uovernmmt Positions. Fine Open- -
inns in all Departments. Good Salaries.:
Rapid Promotions. Examinations soon.
Particulars Free. Inlor-Stiil- o Cor. Innt., j

Cedar Itupids, la. '

BERMUDA MAIDENS.

Tbe Reason So Manx of Them Decide
to Hemnla Inmarrled.

In proportion to population e nre
more old maids In the Bermudas than
in any other part of the world. This
is true of all classes of the population,
but especially of the oldest und wealth-
iest families, who have been connected
with the islands ever since tbey were
colonized by the Virginia company In
1(512.

Five out of six of the daughters of
the old planting families do not marry
In spite of the fact that they are pret-
ty, with a delicate rose flush type of
beauty, extremely well bml nnd ac
complished and Just ns nice us girls
can possibly be. Their failure to mar
ry 13 a standing source of wonder to
the whole of the West Indies.

An antiquated law Is undoubtedly
responsible in part for this tate of
things. By this law provision is made
for the daughters to take shares of a
landed estate when their father dies,
but If one marries she loses her for
tune. It is taken away and shared
among the others. I'nder this law
many a girl of the better class Is
robbed of the dowry which is rightful-
ly hers. Sometimes she will not marry
her sweetheart nt the cost of her for
tune; sometimes the mercenary swalu
will not marry her If she has nothing
to bring him but herself.

Rustic Work.
Sooner or later every owner of a

country home runs up against the idea
of rustic work. Generally It hits hlin
hard sometimes too hard. If you real
ly need seats or summer bouses In your
woodland nothing can be more appro
priate than logs with the l.ark on, be
cause they harmonize with the growing
trees, says Country Life In America.
This is the real secret of the popularity
of rustic work, its lltness. It Is op-

posed to costlier and more architectural
features which make a strong contrast
with natural surroundings. Occasion-
ally, however, you will ilnd n man who
has fallen head over heels In love with
rustic work for Its own sake. The con- -

seqence Is that he fills the lawn in front
of his house with all sorts of rustic Im
possibilities which look doubly foolish
because they have no earthly use and
because they are out in a sunny spot
In the midst of an environment which
Is civilization rather than nature.

An Organ In the Tenth Century.
Wolston speaks of nn organ contain

ing 401) pipes which was erected In the
tenth century in England. This instru
ment was blown by "thirteen separate
pali-- s of bellows." It also contained a
large keyboard. There are drawings of
that period extant which represent the
organ ns an Instrument having but
few pipes, blown by two or three per-
sons and usually performed on by a
monk. The keys, which were played
upon by hard blows of the fist, were
very clumsy und from four to six inch-
es broad.

About the end of the eleventh centu-
ry semitones were introduced Into the
keyboard, but to all appearances its
compass did not extend beyond three
octaves. The Introduction of pedals in
141(0 by Bernhardt giving n compass
B flat to A was another Important
contribution to the Instrument. These
were merely small pieces of wood op-

erated by the too of the player.

risra; and His rifr.
An old Kentucky Indictment hns

been brought to our attention which al-

leged that defendant "did unlawfully,
willfully nnd maliciously kill nnd de-
stroy one pig. the personal property of
George Plgg, without the consent of
said Plgg, the said pig Leing of value
to the o foresaid George Plgg. The pig
thus killed was the mate to some other
pigs that were owned by said George
Pigg, which left George Plgg n pig less
than be (said Plgg) had of pigs and
thus ruthlessly tore said pig from the
society of George PIgg's other pigs
against the peace and dignity of the
commonwealth of Kentucky." Case
and Comment.

Getting the Drop.
"Ton Insist on having a man who

carries n rille In every scene?" queried
the startled playwright.

"That must be in the contract," an-
swered the star.

"But it will appear very Bonsntlonal
nnd inartistic."

"Can't help It I play a territory
where audiences have a way of get-
ting restless. I want them to see that
we've got the drop on them before they
start throwing things." Exchange.

Too Much Development.
Excessive muscular development is

pronounced by an experienced physi-
cian to lie not only unnecessary, but
positively dangerous. On ceasing ath-
letic training, which every person must
do sooner or later, the system adapts
itself very slowly to new conditions,
and digestive nnd liver troubles nre
very liable to follow. The great lungs,
rot needed In sedentary work, degener-l.te- ,

often leading to consumption.

An Eniergronry.
Mrs. r.randncw I would like to get a

first class book on etiquette.
Mr. Bra nd new Any particular point

you want to clear up?
Mrs. Brandnew Yes; how to treat

one's inferiors. You know, dear, It is
only recently that we have had infe-
riors.

Ilia Talent.
SI I thought Hank was to college for

a career as preacher.
Ili-- So he was, but from the big bills

he kept sendin' in I thought I ougbter
niuke a doctor of hlin. Chicago News.

Marked For 1,1 fc.
"No matter where I bide," Flghed the

leopard, "I'm always spotted." Cornell
Widow.

Paint Your Hiigirjr lor 75c.
to f 1.00 with Devon's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to K ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives
a gbws equal to new work. Nild by
Jam-- D. Iiavis. Jnl

I
Grow strong and well alter using

Thompson's SwtKT Woum PowukiI!
Very pleasant to tuke. Coiitnina no
calomel. Never fails. Worms are niteii
liiistnken for indigestion and oilier

He Hiire to get Thompson's in
IjlasM bottles. IlniggislH, 23 cents.

MR. WILLIAM

(BUNTY) SMITH
7Sy C. tO. Ogden

Copyright, 1A02, by T. C. McCloro
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To designate Smith from Smith, both
being named William, the people of
Tow Head Junction resorted to the
primitive expedient of rochristenlng
them according to their distinct physic
al characteristics. William Smith, the
widower, was tall, so they gave hlin
the name of Shanghai; William Smith,
the bachelor, was short, and for twen
ty years they bad spoken to nnd of him
ns Bunty. Neither enjoyed a middle
name, nnd neither was resourceful
enough to supply a distinguishing Inl
tlnl. The postmaster nt Tow Head
Junction never knew whether a letter
was for Shanghai or for Buntv. He
could generally place postal cards in
the procr box by studying their con-
tents.

Bunty, by reason of lack of experi
ence, hud matrimonial aspirations,
Shanghai, who lived at the other end
of the village street, was resting in full
enjoyment of the respite death had
given him from n somewhat ovcrstren-
nous term In the yoke. When he tired
of his own cooking, he went and stayed
wlih ills married daughter a week.
Bunty had been seriously considering
the Widow iMinuigeu for three years.
lie bad gone over the ground nnd knew
she was ready to become a member of
his household upon Invitation. Just as
he had made up bis mind to make bis
formal proposal ho received n matrimo
nial paper through the mall. At least
he got it out of the post oilier, and it
was addressed to Wiiliaui Smith. The
sender may have intended It for Shang-
hai.

That paper opened u new perspective
to Bunty. He never dreamed that the
matrimonial market oltered such possl-bllitic- s.

It became plain to hlin that
hi? had been fooling away his time with
the Widow llunnigen, faded, somewhat
wriiikhd and owning but twenty-flv- c

aens of bottom land. Here were
the paper spoke of them always

as "ladles" who appeared willing to
marry anybedy, and some of them had

In cash. Bunty opened e.

To make sure his letters
would net fail into the hands of Shang-
hai, he directed the ladies to address
them thus: "William (Bunty) Smith."

William (Bunty) Smith soon began to
receive no fewer than two letters from
euch mail. The superscript ion was so
unmistakably feminine that the post
master mentioned It to the loungers.
Ihey twitted Bunty and told him he
would prejudice his chances with the
Widow Duniilgen if be persisted in his
trilling with ladies' hearts by mail.
Bunty laughed. He could marry the
Widow Duniilgen any day, he thought.
What he was after was bigger fish, lie
finally sifted the choice down to two.
According to their uncontroverted
statements one was a widow with $12,- -
U00 4n mining stock, the other a maideu
lady of means. Her mysterious reserve
ou the iiucsi ion of means led Bunty to
believe she must nt least own a bank,
possibly a railroad. To these ladies he
sent his photograph, taken ten years
previously, when he attended the
Grand Army encampment. He ulso
gave them to understand that he was
able to support a wife us a wife should
be supported nnd that he did not so
much value means as a faithful heart
ind a face free from wrinkles.

Bunty made progress, lie urranged
with the two women to meet him on a
certain day in the city, twenty miles
from Tow Head Junction, one at the
union station at one hour, the other ut
the post ollice at another. One was to
wear n pink, the other a white rose.
Bunty marked himself apart frun all
mankind by tying a red ribbon In bis
lapel buttonhole. He did not go to
the post otllce that morning, but took
the !:10 train for the city. When
Shanghai went after his mail the post
master handed him u letter. "Ain't for
Bunty, I reckon," he said, "as it's ad
dressed Jist William." Shanghai
opened the letter and read:

Dear William Looking at the mnp, I
son Tow Urutl Junction Is very near the
city. 1 find the first train from the city
roaches Tow Head Junction fifteen min-
utes before the train yon will leave on
gels there, fo I have decided to go to
Tow I lend. Meet me on the slntion plat
form. I will wear a pink. CAUOMNR

Must be for Bunty," Shanghai re
flected as he set out to look him up.
Jim said he saw Bunty at the
depot and that he heard hlin ask for a
ticket to the city. Before Shanghai got
there the !:1H came, but the train from
the city had not arrived. At the depot
they said It was thirty minutes late.

Bunty was to meet Caroline nt the
union station In the city nt 10 o'clock.
Caroline was the maiden lady with
menus. He had named 1 o'clock as the
hour for seeing the widow who held
the mining stock at the post ollice. The
widow also consulted time tables ond
maps. She found that she could get a
train to Tow Head Junction that
would put her down there at .S:."." and
that she could return to the city ut
noon. She decided to run out and look
the place over. So win n the train from
the city which should have arrived ut
Tow Head before Utility left stopped
two women got off. One wore a pink
pinned to her bosom, the other a white
rose. The one tulorncd by the rose was
fat, short, broad faced and masculine.

The ti ll woman scanned the men on
the station platform. There was not a
(deam of red ribbon on any of them.

"Is Mr. William Smith here?" she
lisked the agent.

"That tall gentleman over there," he
wnswered. pointing out Shanghai, who,
having missed Bunty, had forgotten
Hie letter and Caroline. The fat wo-niu-

who was standing near, with
hands on her bins and a valise be-
tween her feet, critically surveying the
peaceful, dusty landscape whereon
Tow Head was n dot, beard the query
and answir. Sh: picked up her grip
and beaded for Shanghai. The tall one
reached him first.

"Is this Mr. William Smith?" she
said.

Shanghai bowed. "That's my name,"
be replied.

"Well," said the tall one, "I om Caro-
line."

The fat one approached. "Is this
Smith William Suiilh?" was her stern
query.

"The same, madam," Shanghai
somewhat confused at the at

tention.
"I am Mandlc." she explained.
Light dawned on Shanghai. "Ladles."

said he, "I am William Smith, but not
your William. He Is known as Utility.
I am Shanghai."

Confusion followed. The women ac-
cused each other of treachery and
Shanghai of deceit. They drew a
crowd.

"If you will walk up the road with
me, I may be able to explain," Shang-
hai suggested. They went. Half an
hour later the fat one retiiriKHl. She
told the agent she had been tricked and
deceived by William, otherwise Bunty,
Smith and that she would not live lu
n hole like Tow Head for all the Smiths
In the world. Shanghai and the tall
one came along later. They all took the
ll:()o train for the city.

Bunty kept his tryst faithfully und
returned, downcast and disappointed,
to Tow Head on the (JJo. Hu did not
gee Shanghai and his female compau
Ion until they stepped from the train
nt home. Then Shanghai took a letter
from bis pocket and handed it to Bun
ty. "She forgot to put the 'Bunty' on
the envelope this time," he said, "an'
so she found me 'stead o' you. Now
she's my wife."

Bunty looked nt the letter. "Cnr'linc,"
said he. Then he studied Caroline's
face. "Well, Shanghai," he said,
"you're welcome to her."

Bunty called on the Widow Duniilgen
early that evening. He sighed content-
edly as he settled down in a rocker ou
her front porch. How much better
were the simple pleasures of life, after
all, than the race for conquest and
riches!

"Guess we might as well git married,
Betty," be remarked conclusively.

Hetty laughed. "You're too late, Bun
ty," she laid. "I promised Jake Luster
two weeks ago while you was

them other women by mall."

rienty to Tnllc Abont.
High up on the side of Cumberland

mountain a traveler found a cabin in
such u lonely place that lie wondered
how the old' mountaineer and his wife
entertained each other.

"Do you and your wife see many
people here?"

Scarcely ever see anybody, sub,"
was his reply.

'Then you have to depend entirely
upon yourselves for society?"

"That's it. sub."
"Ami what do you Und to talk

about?" the visitor continued, having
noticed that neither was Inclined to
coll vi l sat ion.

What do we find, Martha ?"' he up- -

pealed to her.
"Heaps, 1 reckon," she said. "When

breakfast In ready iu the morning I
says to yo'.i to sot down to co'u coffee
and hoecake."

Yes."
'When it's noon nnd you ure huni;- -

lug about I says that hoecake and co'n
coffee is ready."

"Yes."
"And when It's candlelight I sort of

Jerks my head, and you hitches up to
sorghum and hoecake ond wants to
know why we don't have bacon. Ain't
that talk enough, stranger?"

'But there nre the evenings," said
the traveler.

Yes, thar's the evenings, of co'se.
and I says I reckon It will be n fine
day tomorrer. nnd .Teh he reckons the
same thine, and we wind up the clock
and go to bed. Oh, I don't reckon we
are suffering to death for the want of
somebody to gob to." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Canae For Thnnkn.
When Colonel "Joe" IMekey wos quite

u young man he had occasion to em-
ploy n lawyer to collect u bill against
a business man with whom he had had
n number of dealings. As be had never
before retained counsel be went to the
lawyer his father had always employ-
ed and placed the cliilni In bis bands
The lawyer collected the amount, $'J7(I,
ond notified young Kickey to call for
the money. In due time he called, and.
after waiting for some time, was
shown Into the private ollice.

Good morning. Joseph." said the
lawyer. "I'm glad to see you ore so
prompt In attending to business. I
have your money for yon."

Then ensued n general conversation
for u few minutes. In which the law
yer said among other things: "Joseph,
I knew your father well and for many
years, and I knew your grand father
well and for almost as many years.
They were fine men."

Yes, sir," replied Kickey, "but as I
om In n lni'T.v, sir, I would like to get
my money and go."

All light, Joseph. I will charge you
even money. I will take S2U0 for my
fee, nnd give you the ?7i," sold the
lavcr ns he handed the money over.

cry well, sir," said Kickey, "and
I am thankful you did not know my
t reu ml I a t her too."

The Gentleman.
The gentleman Is a man of truth,

lord of his own actions and expressing
that lordship in his behavior, not In
ony manner dependent and servile ei
ther on persons or opinions or posses-
sions. Beyond this fact of truth and
real force the word denotes good na
ture nnd benevolence, manhood first
and then gentleness. Km"? son.

Value of Ileerentlon.
There ure wisdom nnd strength In gen

uine pastime. One often accomplishes
more by spending a pleasant evening
in some innocent games or other amuse
ment than be would by poring over
books with tired brain and exhausted
body. He may have had qualms of
conscience about it and thought'that
evenings given to social enjoyment
were practically lost out of his life.
Far from It! To better purpose than be
dreamed of was the time employed.
Body and mind were strengthening
nnd, unconsciously, without elfort, be-

ing fitted for better work In the fu-

ture. Success.

la the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
that it iileuses everybody. Get a
'ticknyo to-da- y ut your grocers.
biB (.jSNKbci l'uiia Fouu Co., La ltor, N. Y.

BUY AT HOME!
Wbeu you need a Kingo or Cooking Stove consult your borne deal-
er. Then if it ii tiol us repreeiite.l you know it will be made right.
Besides jou will

js v fvuc.riL.ni rnLHLr. '

K.lWirwll(,Wl - .,t1ii

IPs

V.7 Vy 30 J'JCii om'T.
Got our prices and tee if this is not nn absolute fct.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County rhone 22. TIONESTA, PA.

jvuilrh
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine anil all Drug Habits
permanently curea, wunoui pain or detention trora Dusiness, leaving no craving
lor drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervou3 and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1135 Broa'way, New York City

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Has Mood Hie Test
Is mdoil for it9 simplicity of construction, henuty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and

,.!-.- ' Vvi, '. -"FS
7t

KxnerimiPA nn) nhilltV lmto... nlacmlj " J v I' L. ' V"
well deserved position us tllO Best
rsi sum gun iiiiinuincinrers in America,
New York Salosroom, l irOX WAKNtll O , I IIIIIKIHIIC.

OFTICIAK
Ollice ) .fe 7X National Hunk Ilnilrtiiitf,

OIL CITY. PA.
Ky oh e x i n i (ii 1 frco.

Kxrlusivelv optical.

Fred. (jJrcttcnbcrircr
GKNI'.KAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work Dertainiin: to Machinery. Kn- -

Rinen, Oil V oil Tools, Gas or Water
iinKsAnu tionernl lllin-kHi- i tiling prompt-
ly done at Iw lintfiH. Repairing Mill
Machinery iflven Hii--ia- l altHiition. and
saliHlkrtion guaranteed.

Shop lu roar of and just went of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
KKKD. fJ R KTT KN H KKCJ K K- -

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itrpair.H Hoilcr, Stills,

Tanks. Agitators. Ituys
and Si'IN Noiil liand
Hollers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders prom pi ly at
tended to. End "fSllupci Linn Undue,
Third wiird, Oil. 1T, 1M.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Kepairin.r ami all work pcrtainliij;
to tliojcwnlcr n Inn In, pmmplly

and ai'vu lately donu.

8Xcn Silvi'i'ine Match
Cases trailed fur Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken in ex.
ImiiL'n fur new ones

ii. t. .tii:itso, 4

JAnderson it O'llara barber Hlmp,

Tiiine.-l-a, I'a a
I

y o. on mm tvi Aaon mv V ,t r j

iwrnuOKiSAirMiv MnjHvtjJ t Vtv

- 'VT. J

HAS NO

EQUAL.

for Over 35 Yearn

Hard .Shooting QlluUlicN.

tlin Piim rr Hi Tr ;n nn anoir Ma an.lt44Llk UH' Ml UUVI IMU (411 14

Gutl in the world. Made by the old- -

uver Jiu.uuu ot Huso giivg in use.

PARKER BROS., HERIDEN, CONN.

The food thnt's most healthful,

oilier food M so anj nutritious as

WHEATLET
becnw every cereal analysis made shows

CM u.i ilvnn.l mra n i r rw Atan.nr..
In WHhATLLT.

tJX Is Imitated
'liia but never equaled.

Be sure you get the original whole wheat
products. Your grocer can supply you.

. The genuine made only by
The Franklin Hills Company,

( jrui.. rwri ... ... 3mi me rr neai I I ill s til to Hat"
W LOCKPORT, N. Y. 1

AUTHORITY OF THE

JMERSfi PEOPLE

can well bo claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nnifllf nil r P 4Vr rrs Y)n !

dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Diction." rv of lno-liu-

Biography, Geography, Fic
tion, etc., lias iK04 quarto
nacres with 50(10 illnstr.ihV.ria

r2".(!fl0 ww word:; .ind phrases q
Jlnve recently been added

under the cditorshin of W. T
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., TJ. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US ZZHO YOU FREE
"AI.lliri il,.,,nii:,. I i. mn,''3 cmer.l.Ullllll 111.

i:iiMi-,:t- ,1 I,.,.,,. ay, rIW
G. ti C. MERRIAM CO., Pb ,

Springfield, Mass.


